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5 TMrdtmwaf tibC rSK fcefnfeux' was

—sæxix «s» -rÆssato go further along these Unes. One of nun tQ •Ml Wurwfyttws 
these ladies you say was a friend oT |n ||qh# Brunswick- TSriflS,

exceptionally good- Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.d-t-T*- ftJ "• Tfr
ShC^pt°'Rona!dFB^nett of the S.8. M|ti- 

tawan, no* loading at St. Johb, spent 
a few days at his è)d home atHopewell
Cape, recently. Il I the familyV

The Old Baptist meeting house at the U | Mr. BmmersWr-“Yes; afrtend of my
Cape was re-opéned se SUnddÿTa*t,TW 11 I family and my wife’s family, espeelal-
Rev. Mr. barker preaching an eloquent I] [> ly my wife'slfamUP," - -t ' v ! 1 -
sernioh to âiriKMitfBlehée; Mr*/3?A., Jj ; - Mr. Wltite-^Watele lady *•. ledy «f
Tingldy sang a sold af Ote servit*. I U good repute?" j?’f

Tt. p; j3tisn, news éditer of tiig'Ffed- lj - yr. .Lmmerson—“As far as. I know
ericton Herald, s^ébt; SUndaÿ At t»ë II « she,was a,lady of the best repute.’ /J
home of tits nWÏheWn-MW, Mire. I Mr. White-"Had you ever nehrd her
j. A- BWi et HopeweflCabe. ’ vr 1 ! I character imposed in ehy- «*► . nntii

The steamer WilfTOd'.C. linde'd freight I you read the libel in the paper?"
lh tke river last night tfom Htim&àcr* pi . - - Mr. Brnmereoii—“Ne." . -1/

It M something unusual the **$►' 1 ^Mr. Whlte-”DOee the lady move In
déniant thli W*» «M*»'** pay- (good epcW?" ; * p..
mg *1 g biiahél, whit® le the price now 'I 1 ^Mn ■Kmfee™sn^‘'Y8fetoMbte*,
beta* given for coppers 6the> vtÎHeUes L [ Mr. White—“What dhoet the othèr
brintfibfc il hlShtol Sè' Wwe. Thé ïtsèr- I I lady ?” . ; - V'-ùk ÀtÊ±±*Li
chants here hâ>ë heed tihportiüg Islahd : 1 IN f*j ***r
ndt&wW’it&s stoeeua» 6itir tints steh- • I ‘ ■ at itondek-eutioA «te,year
told hÿ the dealer» the* that they Will 1 « Mr.Wpit^-“T$t pfMHcâUÿ *«y knhw
not be attle 1» guarantee any after next I her by sight.” ' '
week, there being êofcMMrdhl'e danger j ; Mr. Bmmerson—‘‘I knew who she
of a potato famine, ; was.”

- * • ■ . ’ „ ' ‘ „ i| ' Mr. White—"Had yen SB
FREDERffiTGN, S»- liay- | I . anything against ber ègtQgPt the pubti-

The annual university cation ef the libel artist In the paper?”
held this afternoon <m the,dellege held, ; a r’l % never ,U9pected guch a thing until
under the m«t uhfaverable OondltlOM. then, repHed Mr. Bmmerson. <
It rained most of the djy,thy, Mte&d* I Mr. White—“About the publication
ance was very small and/the track Wet __________________ „------ Jd ot the Mbel; what do you mean?”
SriûK .«.ïïsssi»- is'srir.s: 

affttaass^ptrti st:s±s»ms^ gag.»** -

="■ mr. tuitfBSnw ON THE Æ"Sito W«-w.. Où- mn’ t™""-"6™ „„ ,™ ««« «torn . M« m

WHS STUD I* »Tm
SCIr- - » "** is m un «mue r. ™ »,

VlKh school 220 yards dash-Bddlng- ‘ IH Hlo UWII UtrEnUC wlto m i960, and Mr. White I want it
ton Monctbtt; Phillips, HothCsay; Wet- (Continued from Page 1.) understood I Was not at thaï hotel with
more P. N. S. Time, 27 seconds. ~ - ------------ .---------- -- ------- these ladles, they were the* a day be>

2È0 'yards dash—Bridges, Wood, H. wnUnBe the case. Mr. Barry said that fore I got there.”.
McLean. Time, 26 1-t eeconds. . the proseéutlop Would do their utmt*t Mr. White—“You s^oke, Mr.

“s; ssstjs, r„^r

sSe*-2 5 sasfft
440 yard# run—Bridges, McLean, Me- FRBnBRIcTON, May 30.-The pro> Jn^ln^thèTlosinÈ ITacI-

G«th; Ilrr jümp^woods, Batra, ceedings of the C=t llb l su.t hegan A.-“No, never.”
”2!’ 41 toet “ ^ nf sf tlwrehce Hall were ahd I-Had beseh thefe htteftdlhg the Q._“Did Mrs. Beuthner’s mother ac-

nut “ “Î' ruling hroad-Teed, ^^^ught mto^urt when the de- «fraduatiOh Of hiy «MWto Wrt that company her to Montreal in the car
B. A. (with honors)-LAtin ahd Qreek, RotB^ay’, Eddington, *•#*■***• f^daht came in, and .the attendant was gjgft Id SS ^ "She only came to the station and

class one, Edna Bessie Beil, I^wlS H. P. N. S. Bistance, 18 feet 1W aiued to "Siapdmm on theabe^ mornihg ot ^rs^y.and ieft^m ±
Sherman, Wm 'Woods . . ihchee. Orchard McLeatt. ?V*“ * ^ ' W*S àcéombanied by toy mother, elstér ,iJï._..D,d Mrs. Altt# and Mrs. Beuth-

Class r.-Mathematlcs and mathmna- MH6 run^torrte, Orchard, Mcwan ^ present atld daughter. On niy arrival in Monc- Snot tell you where they were going
tlcal physics Eva M. McCracken, Annie Ttoto, 8.HW. . Balrt Mc, A L- Coulthard was first calUd H? a constituent of mine came down to atop when they went to Montreal?'
Victoria Parks. tM yard hurdles—Wood, Bairu, mc wja tbat he had been In the Gleaner • wlth his wlt„ and wanted to . _T%ànnot remémber that they did.Class I-^Perimental PhyMra and IArt. Time, » Seconds. > office for many yeara. tie ££ £ Pre- ^ ,f ^ ^ wife t0 Moht- j tdea they Tert going to stop
chemistry, Frederick Alward Jewett. > HILL. May 28,—Mr. sent assistant edito:r of the Gl<jan i reil ln my car. : sald that members of wlth gome friends- .u,,

Class I.—English and philosophy, HOPEWELL . „ . child, the editorial, copy went th ug my family Were going ftrid If there waa o—would it not he reasonable that
Constance C. H. Carman, Clara M. and Mr*. Jo*> dl month at T>ah3s. He knew Mr. pocket w e rootn'I wdiild be pleased to âccomnio- tb y WQÜid tell you where they were
Robinson, Rebecca Barclay Watson, w>io have ^n sp^dl^,a 4^nto ^ artitie In dUOfltlon asAhe defendant had d6te Her. On Frldây I foünd there wâ, 'gX to etopf /
Sarah Jessie Weyman. the honie of Mr. Tt «« tov-their com« out an*)ianded it to him and r(j6jfa ftnd the lady acfcotop&bled my Sj._r aon’t know as it would be.

Class II- Latin and Greek, Waldo M. Tlhgtey, ^fter^^hf ear w»3 *» «vidln^f ‘ fanilly htid mydeif to Montreal. At they not tell you they were
Carson MOchdifi. hottisV tt Vra* Mr»- tl»ta cdndtlded Wthew a evlAmce. ^lé thè’lady told me «Be.had* trtfcnd ^ t0 at0p at Bt. Lawrence Hall?

Class I-—Philosophy and economies, gtheir ^oUda^ ^ made There wag a ^““rton was U»» waS going with her to Montreal • ^ cannot remember that they did.
Malcolm L. Orchard. Tmgley s first visit n the name of Hop. H. R-Effi»®rso" Wë arHvéd-in Montreal oil PHdâÿ at „ Haïeh showing register where

B. A. (without honors)—EIVIbIoiI t.— many friends. ’ ‘J-Xfo Alberta ftekt called by the prosecution. N°t M slx„thlrty. Inland Mrs Beuthner were
Hugh Alien barf, PhoebO White Rofein- -e*^ MeOdmMMwa* Bcwton- to sound cotild be heard In the .court as iMti$e lift da at tidfitfeal, I re^t^.ed he asked Mr. Bmmerson If
son. '■ McQorman, left today . jor Boston tbfl oath was administered. bla went On to Ottawa and my ihotber ^y8t”e„' tba ladlea who accompanied
dSasaSEî^ssÿijÿt Tts. s&s a— «*• - SsaiWSp^S »“ - s'ssstiss? sx &s=rtues5SsSi

Edwin H. . McLean,' Joseph Percivfl quite a start lately, t J ;; m Montreal,! called St. Mivrence Hall.. Mr. ^femmérsori—"Ï had the impress
Wood. • ■ . . .v l, rHATHAM May Sl.v-The sale of .land WUness-’-Yas." ' 4 •• •,. . sibn that they Were going id return on

Div. i: Henry Edgar Hayward, Oor- iP^C.Ær^’tted ThomW HuCkley,«lr Mr. White-“Haye you ever been a 8üMày When i, rëtürped from Ottawa

jftSgtw iSMSESÆ&îs
wmxt’xt i isi» a-tstsas

cu^rti”with,the pauifig ifi the State leatoe down from Gttewavlea^wgabout ^
general'election. Even now the cam- th^r'me^nher of the association. > S.W wnh Hoti. Mh I*mtoux,.^stmaster AnlsW6i._t -^nuBt say.'
paign has begun, the two extreme par- hg*ye„, doee have tièêh ftoiBonia late- general and sotoe others, We arrive Q_wh6n dld y0a arrive th iQttaWa
ties—thoee Who. are bent on destroying jsomTdfiaehs have, collectively at Montreal àboht î »- h from the Lower .provinces?
the liquor trade-, and those who are *w&rA of $lo8 foe the Aph*- Mr. Whit^-"Di<$ you register? , a—On a Friday. _ t
equally determined to maintain It, bte- »®» * m bbttbnér.: With**—"TW. - . A q,—That would be; Ftiday, June Nth?
ing already arraigned against each hensMh oft:MW» ^ Aé aafclÿ Mr. White-''Were you shown to * .Q-^Who *as the-lady Wend Who
other.. Both are trying to move the wm n ^ ■ Charlottetown. r#em?” • ' • J went with y»tt In the car?
moderates, with whom, no doubt the g* fofmej*y li4d'h*rè aiid waS WlthesS^”Yfea" ■ • . *.-4 don’t like to BHflg the lady's
decision will really rest. The Lo^ ^^rofM*. Alex. Stewart. j Mr. Whtte-“Had you your etenlr* I e Into m* publicity.
Option Act of .1905 provides for a local a Sist __ _____ ______ ____ I meal?" Mr Hâten—we must havfeit.
option vote on (1) continuance Of Uw WltnesS^"N6." • . \ Mr. Km.t«ersott~Wéll, th6 name OttHM
licensee; (2) reduction; (3J abblltloik nv | DAll WAY Further questioned he-Sâlâ that -hel lafly lg Mrs AUall( df.M6nfcten,
The anti-liquor party , are strenuously H|U,tU Ul A liAILIm i I t6y-dd bh the register the natte Of the I _who Ja-iimr hushanA? - -
working for the abolition of Uce"**3> làrt-nr 1 «Nl6 W a constituent of »tib a “W4 A._œo. C; Allan, of the I. C. R. of-• acgibeht e the west ai ü. «.«•»
iy*h5M2fc is |S fsgsRBsàiasst st assssaratsKS» .-»*aaai. »

ssttrsss"ûr“7 ssrsMt“*• srs,»•%-era». bob#,w.h.. J”.?-1 j ssrsiÿsüg^stst sswr**tst^“• -M""“'

the KeHog ’phones will be Installed. their flock -teroUto MeibMra9° un- auras manager of the mill, was bad- had had nothing to eat .à"®,S Q.-Who asked you?

"TsâSt
ss.-sssrast*—-asssr-js

ans» * s«« s rss issssr*^ . «* w « w g-js srs>~—™ -

and have wired for carriers, as they tempting to better their condition. n i. »k-«t nf Roard of Health I through a largk ar*^,nf dtb,r „ A.—Nt>; .... — . *
■ will IfiStall a carrier system to take The^,„ad and front •'of the offense of PrbSldeflt of Board Oi IffW™ , : fdoms to go from one to tee 8«er. Q.-Tben MW. Allah jtiâVtedk a
the place of men carrying deals. Alt the ministers is that they have been ’ - He then weht and h»a L did ehanw Whtn iha catee doWfr-to the
the Mtramlehl Lumber Company’s mill brl)ught accidentally and véf-y unwlll- • , ■ nftd been asleep for soiti- time, to da tMlUn .elttfi<Lt hlg#t t* g6wnft >oti?
a1,”„r5«l°,irs.r,:r,;:r-iS-r—s» ïs»
r1-r-ts-s: -sgarj*sss,-srs« a?ws.“ÆS5art *•***,»»sasrsrs esæïïvs

srysrarrssrx %sarcsftg^tfSS ^ ^ w

driving rainstorm, quite the,worst of ota,ocs or ylckihg.hdps add **&• pertenct with the funy-eob>md *000- them (6 Watt a minute fttid A •aY6s4tiid *ï» entitle* to One, ba
the season, a large audience-Assembled thle. way Vyia. found fhr.otipr known «s GrapS-HfitS; te> ht bktlirodin he robed' hithSsM do That - a jfaâwaÿ b«l«llaL I do
to hear Rev. J. A. Macdonald’s Address picking At fair ,peàk:tWety Of ft« merlW . _ “Se presentable tiefote todies. ftcelved the
on “Public Opinion and Public Life, ttlSSSWOT W|Mi “From overwork, 1 Suffered several the door and thby-emb not Jprow .from whom
before the Canadian Club. The meeting ^nd!rig ofted first batch and the years With malnutrition, palpitation J “n# ^ the ladies was very much PQ_;,when dW yBli krtow that Mrs.
was a publie one arid most of Halif^s gecond batdh thO first lot of lhOli' Went of the heart,.and loss bf s^^P- ^3t and Said that ,-t poHer iUid In- ^ was gpldg to hAVP her friend
representative men were present. Mr. , Mfike tfrangemeits for the de- summer I Was led to ekpferitoêfit per- j she-was very'much exelt- A - revis?" . „
Macdonald spoke for an hotir And a £ g. j thfe second batclt were thrii sonally with the new food, which I protesting, and waa'very-to- to.V Mxf^Alian tSif lift before weISiB^Ss sAjrsswSrttegfgS^'sias:

Dr. McGill, of Pine Hill College, ere- tloh became steady and “ tlomhL the since porter,. I don’t know Hasèn?” . : .
moved a vote of thanks describing the HOPEWELL HtLL; Maÿ 2?.—B»V. fysetleils of the stbHUéoh Wéf* proper- le3Vej eawiS to the dobr and &ad6 A.—“Ti»- T>8„il,.«er ”
address as a marvellous treatment of M“ wag9ta« Of Alma occupied the cRrrtgd out and I again el.pt as I who It *B,*’nCn^ t°Ha asSd that tee Mr. Emm*r»0h-“Mr.. Beuthntr.
the subject replete with suggestion ulplt 0f the Méthodlst Chiitéh here ard,ndiy -find a* well as ta toy ySuth. I some e P young man who had Q.—“'teho was site- fHehd ot
and inspiring thought and -prophetic yo,terday morning, having exchanged . : “r took, upon G.roiS»-Nut« aAa^Iwr- mher porter, ^v gmüL j A.-’T knew that she « » Me
insight, Prof. MacMechan, of Dal- !.dtb Re^ Mr. Hicks. In the afterrtto* tect snd no WM cam gainsay but «ot?2%,ako apologies for Hr». Allan's S#d ,teat.* ‘.îtt Mrl
housie,University who is an old school- _ the' Baptist Chiirtii, the eongregatieti tbat it has a most pTOmtntmt plate in nodfitstood h - atlU agi tar- oiiemimrbçr. I also kOOwte*1 ^ ®
mate of Mr. Macdonald, seconded the '“ttot^Mavy knocks from the ener- “**1*101; scientific eysttm ot feed- the other The W ^ vis,tea MN. lAbi.lels at S«toH».an
SSSsTKEîïïr- * ^55».....

Ssss«NVe?«*?

EMrt&rr^-ts:s^sfW^s-E-^^s armas' aiss

left to a committee to confer with | closing exercises at Mount Allison. ft ueft-on.

DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE DELEGATES.
m

* HUTS 
««HITE

i,* 'TOWN EXPOSITION..
-r:.

1I'M

MEN WANTED — Reliable men ln 
every legality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goode. tack up sbow- 
tarda on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places: also dlstribut- 
tag email advertising matter. Salary 
$900 per year, or *75 per month and •*- 
penses ÎS per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men, No' .*** 
nerleric* necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., tho- 
don. Ont._______ ___________

TEACHteR WANTED—Wanted for 
the Advance Department and as Prin
cipal of Bath Village School for the 
ensuing School Tferto, a Teacher hold
ing a Superior or First Class License, 
either male or female. Apply, stating 

to J. R. H.

i

SOTW -ta! WB-Firt '
IX

Funeral *'

ite.m

1^1 . U 'c. '-*• .

CAXTOlk 05ÜO, May 28-The body of 
Ida Saxton McKinley today was laid 

’ her distinguished hus-
la-en,“cemetery. .

f

besidg^f
hand $8*

The futiWraà servîtes held at the old- 
fashioned: MpKinley home, were sim
ple Foue àpngs were sung, the same 
as were sung at the funeral of Presi
dent McKlfiUy,: AUd. the. services the 
simple ritual of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.-——"

The house on ..Its .Market and Louis 
streets sides was roped off to restrain 

j the crowds whtofi thronged, the neigh- 
t boring thoroughfares. A broad lavender 
! ribbon fluttered from the door to lndl- 
j cats-a hoAe of moutnlng and only a 
I f^-'-Wlmfte friends visited the rési

dente durihg the forenoon. It was not 
;• until the funeral services were actual- 
8 iy being performed that the streets be- 
■i came crowded, but the people were held 
t In excellent check by the police. Pra- 
I gident Roosevelt arrived at 12.45 p. m„ 

i end was driven Immediately to thé re- 
I sidence of Awcldte Justice of the Sup

reme court JDtty for luncheon. Among 
others at t^ie table were Secretaries 

I Boot, Cbrtelyou and Wilson, Governor 
* Harris and ex-Governor Herrick, of 
I Ohio-

Immediately after the luncheon.

$È5S8^2fS2T-2Fstreet. The body lay in the so-called 
I campaign office in the identical spot 

vfhe?T President McKinley's body lay 
I after the, Buffalo tragedy.
I Flowers in profusion, with the roses
II which Mrs. McKinley favored, predom

inating, filled the room, while many
II more for which there was not room in 

the house, were sent to Westlawn cem-
“ptwtitoni Roosevelt. Vice-President 
Fairbanks and Cabinet Ministers Root, 
Wilson and Cortelyou, Governor Har
ris and former Governor Herrick occu
pied places in the parlor across the hall. 
RelattWM an* immediate friends of the 
tamlly wera seated in the hall and ad-

the services, were being con- 
duetéd.hy Rev. Dr. Buxton of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church and the 
Rev. Dr. Mottoes, former pastor of the 
Mime church, all public and private 
business and amusement In Canton 

I stopped. ‘Even the street cars In the 
vicinity, of the McKtnleÿ home did not 
rup, Thousands Of people lined the 
sidewalks ajid were pressed behind the 
ropes along North MArket and Louis

men and women in'sombre garb lined 
the wav.

’The services at the McKinley home 
Included the singing of the hymn,

Mcsbasag-v&iSN
Mferitodlst -SÜUSdoW fuhèral 

d Dr. Holmes, 
were read by 

‘“Holmes/

m
heard

salary, .with references,
Étmms, Secretary of School Trustees, 
Bath, Carleton County, N. B.________ _

SEKVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
general woi-k. Good wages paid to a 
Capable person. References required. 
"Apply 158 Germain street, St. John.

20-5-tf.

Ilepteeentatlves of the empire of Japan who arrived in the U. S. to to-, 
vestlgate the feelings Of the Americana towards the Japanese and to obtain 
ideas for the development of new Japan. Their names are* tofttt right 
Professor S. Kanasawa of the University of Toklo; Baron Geteral TSkeWo 
Ozawa, a distinguished gênerai and member of the houée bt peers; Un el 
Naltwo, a banker and man of affairs in Toklo, also a member of the house 
of peers; and Masatftke S. Togo, a relative of the distinguished adndral.NIIGHI DEAL 

I CARRIERS' STRIKE
WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 

good man in each localityexpenses, one _ 
with rig or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
Work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London, Ont. 18-1-tf

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
In my

everirt,------ ---
RBXTON, N. B., May 27.-The schr. towns' and municipalities rojmrtjt 

Speculator arrived this morning with Wetito seem as It public opinion were 
a cargo of hard coal from New York strongly ln favor of such a proposition.
KÎ.5SÆS: ““ £r£2SSSS?8SS«

Mrs, captain John Weston, who has to be held In the college library tothor- 
been seriously ilk is getting better. The row afternoon. ,
captain will leave for Halifax tomor- ; The faculty met this morning ahd de- 
row to Join his vessel. elded to recommend to the senate the

El-well Smith, who underwent an op- following candidates for degrees, 
oration at the Moncton hospital last Ph. D. to course, David W. Hamilton, 
week, returned home Saturday, feeling M. A. _ T b
much improved. . M. A. tt course, Jessie Glhbins Lynch
mMi“ wretta Bu^S 18 quite Seri0USly *nM. J6°hc: to tettse Kenbeth ft. Chest- 

Miss Bessie Hudson of St Louis con
vent spent the last of the week with 
her cousins, the Misses Mclnerney.

Miss Kate Keswick spent Victoria day 
at her home in Harcourt.

Hugh Fraser returned to Moncton 
this morning.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ May 27—Misses 
Crocker and Lyon of Millerton were 
here on Saturday.

Rev.-Dr-. McIntyre of St. John proàch-
ed In Newcastle Baptist Church yestert
dBRev. F. T. Shell Is taking’Dr. McIn

tyre’s appointments in Springfield,
Kings Co.

Mrs. Bundle is visiting her daughter,
Mrs Dr. M. H. McMillan of Moncton.

Itov. and Mm S. J. MdArthiir have 
removed here ffom New Glasgow, Mr,- 
McArthur preaching his first sermon 
Here as pastor yesterday.

John B. Wliliston of St. John spent 
the holiday with his parents here.

Miss-Jessie CoflJett has re turned frtmr 
a short visit to friends in St. John. . ,

rHAM, N. B„ May 27.—A de»
Ï 82 per day by deal carriers In 
Uvball and the Mlramlchi Lum- 
mpanics’ mills and its refusal 
the complete tying up of Snow- 
kill this morning and enforced 
r upon 125 of the 200 men em- 
[ there, and caused the shutting 
jt one gang in the Mlramlchi mill 
Employs 130 men. The men when 
I to regarding the trouble.deciar- 
f were out until they won. They 
een getting 31-76 to each mill. In 
Inowball mill there are three 
with seven deal carriers to eàch 

or twenty-one In all. In the Mir*
\ mill there are two gangs. The 
ment was given notice Saturday 
[the mien say,and the aneWet'whs 
t they would cut down the num- 
t each gang from seven to six. 

This the 
ecllned to do, as they say the 

enough as It Is with

WHOLESALE LiQUOftS
Em-

Iru. l Williams., successor to m. 
À Finn, Wholesale ahd Retail wine 
and Spirit Mefdhant. iio add til Trine» 
William St. Established lit». Write 

titaiiy pride list ïs-11-iy

the

for

ges would be raised.

[is heavy _ .
When they learned this mom- 

lat the Increase had not been 
d, they worked until noon and
|Uit.

In the Mlramlchi millgang
to work with six and they got 

The otherscrease of 25 cents, 
d to work under those conditions 

of the mfll Is tied up,►ne-halt ,
ing, however, Is going along 
lly on the steamer Indranl, which 
ng at the wharf. - ,
the Snowball mill the refusal ot 
eal carriers to continue caused the 
down of the whole mill. The men 
no union, but state they will 

1 by each other. The striking deal 
ers only number 35 in all, but theiy 
nee makes a big difference in the 
ting of the mills.
few days ago the firemen, number- 
about ten ln all, employed In the 
imlchi pulp and paper mill, asked 
Ln advance from 81.76 to32.00. After 
e dickering on the, subject most of 
men agreed to take 32 fof night 
t and 31.80 for day work. In. the 
Union pulp mill, across the river,, 

question has arisen, but there 
strike, the company de-

■i

they .were the ladles.
Q,—Do you generally stop at 

rence Hall?
A.—As often as at any 

Montreal. JPflP ,
G;—How often have you been at St. 

Dftwtehce slhce 1904?
A —Twice. I usually stayed ln my car 

when I weftt to Montreal, as I nearly 
always left early in the morning and 
therefore I nearly always stayed in 
my private car. 

q.—You say twice since 1904?

Q.—Row often have you stayed at St. 
Lawrence Hail since 1907? ,

A.—I have not stayed in any hotel In 
Montreal over six times in that period. 
I used tb Stay at Bt, Lawrence Halt 

; The time I went to Bt. Lawrence Hall 
at toe tittle1 in question, was to see Mr. 
Peter* who always slopped : there,

Q.—What Mr. Peters?
A.—Mr. Joshua Peters, of Moncton. 
Q,_-When you got to St. Lawrence 

Hall did you examine the reçister? 
A.—Not until- after I had gone to my

St. Law-

other hotel in

MdADAM, May 25,—The machinists 
gave their sixth annual ball .last. Tues
day night. Music was furnisfiëd' 1$ 
the McAdam orchestra. A most en
joyable time Was spent by all. Friends 
from 
Vane

nd

past
two ÿeâds has been studying nursing

mr
oi "- ttlB
éervlde W &&'bittern Ah 
AtteïlmtW thdf-serVlcSi 
fikv.-to^SiixtOfi' aed 

The pall bearers; Judge Henry W. 
Hûter’, F John O. Yhietier, Jbseph Die- 
ehtie/Rohm -AS caestiy, and George 
B. iRftiHSei ’<y?he’ Vrétoboherwry pall 
bedrerâ-'à^the funeral of Pr*ident Mt* 
KMey; ‘àBd Austin Lynch, R. S. 
Shields ahdojMge C. C. BW:!- 

When tilie services in thé cemetery 
were over ,%e presidential i^party re-

ltimdre

Mi ;

same
been no ............... „

ling its willingness to pay 32 to 
kpetent men.
fee police raided L. K. Lloyd's place 
business Saturday and found a hAr™, - 
of wet goods, twenty bottles of gin 

He resisted th»

d one 
spend ,

south.thé Winter in the sunr

Æjœæsæmmssngi^smttAo^
Mn Of Vânceboro, Maine.

Mrs. Lorne Tompson has gone to 
Parry Sound to Join her husband, who 
is stote keeper for the C. P. Railway.

The annual meeting of the St. Mar
tins Telephone company was held in 
this efty yesterday. ’titopHnfi1»*! $WST 
totes dope was the election »t Officera

k a case of beer.
Bee and was roped in. Trial began 
|s morning, but was adjourned until
Iday. / turned immediately to the 

and Ohio station, where the 4,tt .train 
for Indianapolis was teheA

rnwwm
O 8-

room.
Ÿbü found the 

Èèirthfier and Mr*. Allan?
A.j^Ÿëe, and t Wetit up and teallea 

upon them.
J Mr. Bmmerson
the rooms were situated, showing that 
his was in a different part of the house 
from the ladles whose names are con-

ladles?”
A—“About 7.30 or 8.30 ln the even-

lug," ^
q;^-“How long did you stay?”
A.—“Not very tong.”
Ch—“Where did you go then?
A, "To a restaurant.”
Q.—“What time did you return.
A^—“About 10.30 o’clock."
The cress examination of Mr. Em- 

mersott lasted until 18.30. Witness said 
that he drove the ladies to the Albion 
upon leaving Bt. Lawrence Hall. Ha 
did hot Register, he said, but they wera 
assigned to rooms. He saw nothing im
proper ln this. H* left the next morn
ing without Seeing the ladles. As far 
ad he knew the AlMdn had a good re
putation.

The ro-examlnattoh Was then taken 
ue by Dr. Pussiey. Mr. Bmmerson said 
that the registry clerk had retired 
when k he arrived at the Atoion.

To Mr. Hasen—Witness said that the 
ladles Went ae*h to the station the 

ahd Mrs. Allan asked

names of Mrs,

mess none was uie eiewuu », «l'-t,-’ 
for tte ensuing year. Those appointed 
wéte as follows: President, 7r,Cs M., 
Bostwick; vice president,. W. E. Skil- 
len; secretary and manager, A. D. Mc- 
Maekln; directors, W. M, Jarvis, R. O. 
Stockton and C. E. Trueman.

The extension of the company’s .lines 
to Ten Mile Creek was decided upon,

A proposition was also made to have 
the present telephones used by the 
company removed and replaced by 
those of a more modern type. The mat
ter has not been definitely decided yeti 
If the

ICE AND IDLE WEN then explained hdw*

Vient Professorships Will Net be Filled 
5 M How—Smite to Mbit Agile 

THIS Week X
.

SYDNEY, May 27.—Saturday three 
of the Nova Scotia Steel ana —HT'i

4/i;:- .0tileries
>al Co., at Sydney Mines were prac- 
-ally idle all day, the men with few 
æeptlons failing to report for work, 
t noon No. 3 and No. 5 were closed 
>wn, there being only a few men at 
ork, but at No. 1 none of the miners 

to work at all. This means a 
iss for the men of two days during 
le past week, which will naturally 
really lessen the coal output for the 
tenth of May. At present there is 
y.nething o*er ninety thousand tons 
t coal banked, against fifty thousand 
ms this time last year. This to the 
esult of there being no coal ship- 

made excepting that takeh by

ic5 :
Mr.

FREDERICTON, N. fe„ May 30-Thesutra saexs 1
two weeks when the queetiofe of ap
pointments to fill the vacant profes
sorship WÜ1 be taken UWgnd consider
ed, The eneoenia. at the pollege this ftt- 
temooh passed off moà successfully. 
There was-a [good attendance and the 
usual, exéfcjees were carried out.

Those Seated on the platform includ
ed the. Lieut, Governor, members of 

j . the senate and faculty, members of toe 
plumni society, the clergy, the princl- 

1 pab of , the normal arfeool, members of
the teaching profession and many 
leading citizens. /

ent ■
A

ren

he steamers Wasis, Wobun, Agnar 
nd Pors, besides one or two bunker- 
oats and some small sailing craft. The 
ither seven steamers chartered by N.

far keen unable to 
account of the ,lce and

5*:-:

I. S. Co. have so 
■each ix>rt on .
vill cause considerable loss to the com- 
jany. Had the drift Ice moved off the 
mast the shipment of coal from North 
Sydney this year would have greatly 
ixceeded all records. Once the • ice 
situation is relieved, however, there 
will be" considerable activity in ship
ping circles, as this season the com
pany have a greater number of steam
ers engaged in toe coal trade an 
ever before. ,. .

Another serious drawback to the 
company as a result of the Ice block
ing the entrance of the harbor to the 
shortage of iron ore for the rurnacea 
The steamer Otta, which has a cargo of 
ore from toe company’s areas at Wa- 
bana, has Wen prevented from coming 
for the past two weeks, and It 1» fear
ed unless she can make port some time 
soon the furnaces will be allowed to 

there being Insufficient ore

-r-

MtL milt s SBOROH nekt morning 
for k pass for her frlêtid. Witness, 
however, could not grant that request.

This concluded Mr. Etomerson’s evi
dence at 12.30, and the evidence for tbs 
prosecution,

Mr: Crocket then admitted publica
tion and pleaded justification.

George M. Smythe, of Montreal, was 
then put on the- stand by toe defense 
fthd examtoed by Mr. MCLeod.

Mr. Stotthe said that he is account
ant Of the estate of Henry Hogan, 
owners of Bt. Lawrence Hall. Thé re
gister of the hotel Was placed before 
the court and McLeod asked to put the 
whole féfctoter lit évidente.

A sharp discussion followed between 
McLèod and Fugstey as to whether the 
whdle register should be entered.

The magistrate refused to accept the 
whole rttipetet but would accept those 

which appertained to the case.
marked for identlfiea-

ii
M

HALIFAX, N.May 30.-The Brit-
I ish spécial. éQuadron» comprising first

class erulvers Good Hope (fiagshlp),

■ oiSEsssmsf sx*
Sir George .M. Neville, entered the 
liarbor at 10.30 a. m. today and are 
now moored off the dockyard. The 
Dprbinion cruiser Setrel met the ships 
at "the harbor entrance and escorted 
thèm. to their moorings.

| SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 30.— The 
| Strike hferfe. IS practically over, the men 

having resumed work in obedience to 
| a fiteÿ'isiohal resolution adopted by I thé board of arbitration. The fttrlk- I ers go" back to work on the basis of a 
I nine-hour day.

SHANGHAI, May 30—The French 
cruiser Chanzey, which went ashore on 
one of Ate Kaiffledeiajidto; liny 20, Will
pfove ’total' toss dna has

I doned""-——

'•V 1

♦

run down, 
to keep them going.

With the assistance of tug D. »• 
and the steamer Coban, the 

Enbernlcla, of Newcastle,
Thomas
steamer....
England, which went on toe shore near 
Loulsburg this morning, was floated at 
7 o’clock this evening. She suffered n«
damage.
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